
T,„ ,..acil v,ed| TI.6 buildings or.he colleges in Cork, Bel-1 the circumstance», la Icm lh.e could have been pec » of acquiring a competence there,but ml» IH» had j.,« hid them down. end ■ resumed hi, maths-
/A, P'”'"L A“'”v U.T between foe Ùnî.efast and «aIwï, ,.rep receding, ami,here will not lanticip-ted. In the suburbs....... -ever, n in oilier puhuc.l P'Vernmem hey a e ahum to tve under | mai,c»| studies where he hud left them. There

STh# <0 bSfVCCl . I P""”1 drflerepe^ which «'«'«d be »«„ tl était Vc ,'he ali'h eeVuttcrrunhon m the arrengeme.ua. ! »,»e ; .here the ..........................« heen great, m pro- j ana ... proportion o the ex ene.un ul tl.eee inqul- ,„«■ .... I... ........ of th.e l„„g l,lank in hi.
xi-ljl lsialcieiidourOover.niie.it n final,S; arranged to , ne uiu allgnttei imer. . Cron, U,one — ! norli.in to the derperu.e nature of tl.c reaiatancc, r.ea, an hue been the growth at the cunv.ctlun to life or til'anything winch lie» occurred in it end he

......................................................................
Tlw -Knirlisli muifftf the I Hit liwtaiit, por Cdm- fur'formal .«anet tun. • . , __vernor I lie' oruf-ssors or oilier officers liuve yet heen ed in escaping. IV Hungarians have decamped. -*•••“• Of the f>ll)9 sailors who man the American navy,

?i,5E5HE'5:5SiEi

îmemdér,."eluding U-,mn de Uoth.ch.ld, Rev. governor le an ertrile,y officer nhneemr. »« U|i|l-r „ ......„ ,»....... . ................. id wiil.Ue puhhcly proclaimed, Ih.tlh.e Wll| ...........d,. ,„d the time for the meeting of the A pet, non to Sir Harry Smith, from the M.hiwte.

LwiJrs over 11 day. from Boston. I life, but rather ,■ceenll.cn. 1.1» n li^r, ».«s coin., wit I , « . > ^ had a line ne.» 1 in March. S'. «......as tin- ringleaders are punished ^ xv> jnvile <ho attention nf the public ”"d •>«««« a candidate for admission into the
Thee»", ship B-ilmmn had a passage of U lui,ode, by inIn ing 'ne f.nnea nf h .r.' n cI, .rcu..^ pi h „„ar C„h,.,. „ gener,.........ne.-ly « ill he proclaimed Messen „f „ in ,er pert nf line paper. b°_s°'" “f the eublime Mehotnedsn Church.'

lays from New V orlc to Liverpool, a* which port I he Rev. I . < !"><: t" 1 n l’11, ' ' , , * t ■ i>,,||n"t papers ot' Saiiinluy announce tlici li tuser, chief’il«e national guard <>1 \ lemin. who !ur ,jie amendment of the City Charter. Thai The “ Brusaels Herald” mcniions the death,.et
ihe arrived on the 1 llh inst.*, it will be recollected other day, that lie peuple c> 1 - ”,1... I death on Thursday niglitaof the Bishup of Down, 'was uccuivd of "issuing the treacherous order to ti ancjent and venerable ducmiicnt” certainly t.o- rocqueville, of a rich old maid, in whose repoeiio-
ff,at she was four days in reaching Halifax from a vile German halm, putted mit 1 r all! (\,niior und Dro.uore in l.is 73d year. i violate the truce, and tn recommence the combat, quirl>d gr,a, nm| Halut«ry changes to meut the rie-s were found-500 pairs of stockings, nearly GOO
New York, having encountered a heavy gale on annually a sum that w.mid auttice to m.mu i '• . , „w, in nil in about I wl"lsl t|,<? wl i,,‘fla-9 " cre wavi,,6 from the bus- r, nmrements nml aherrd circumstances of the cily ; chemises, 100 dozens of napkins, 12 dozen sheets,
•he passage.-The Britannia will be .he next the charities in Cngl.,n,.. . . , f 1 I'"?Ir0n|'' "'"t " c,m, i„„n,,« "uns. has p„'.dialled „ dcmal. .vl.iili i„,pr„«W„i'.lits will probably be ettected at an ...numerable quantity of caps, handkerchief.,

from England, with the mat. of the 18th, 1 l.e Sh.wc hslu.e «..I, ere long, be demi v- .18.(00 ri„ ii. A lay I «ut .. . Oim.m.iluii '''he atriijgle in thu streets ol Vienna was ul |m V(1 ,lae Sic.-, and, lastly, linen clnlli enfficic.it to provide
due the latter part nf this week. the whole of ... limber A l,irU,cr °n' ,! nhee 1r^’''i Vf llv'elos,.,l" " Some ..ftlle reel.....ms »!'"» , h. rati, -the whole city was ... |i.,saesetu,i Ui, /readers will .Iso find in onr columns . new (nr the want. ,,1500'person..

The weather in England had been very disagree- extensive sale than the last 0,IC L'l- n to •»,, d.UV so . ‘‘consul- of Ihe Imperial iruips uii the l -t Nov her. hVrrv L » , by which il will be seen that the rates chakra Halt,.-Ou Wednesday l.«t, Ihe troop,
able during the week ending on the llth inst., shnrlly. Pe,S..ns «re now rn,l ; '■ '[ ! ül,ll,.eî’ '" I„ L nt,c inilmrv s't.Uiu.ied lrehiml ll was ml the evening ul the UUl liai the 1m- of leniage helwivit Sl.Jiihn and Carlctnli have been in tine garrison received orders t/wear the “ cltm 
vain, snow and frost having prevailed much of the the various lota rendv for the auetnmeu = h jeriihe decrea e ul '■ ' > je „ t.x.10clej. pariai troops made their firsl entrance ml" the in- r011si,r,d„c„| , ihvs, while the pubic will |,.ra bells" fur the fun,re. They are conipoaj of
time- A anew elorm on the Irish coast had occa- T„, Hocks of LivKnn.oi—A nmp, ebt.wtty j must full" _• p Cl,n.1>1t.r.lb1p increase ,!f cun- *» '"««. alter having taken all ihe faubourgs. b„ ac,'iiluled at a cheaper rate, we think the flut.nel, and cost 3a.—[ All,lone independent.
leioned some dianeters. the entire range of ihe decks, i.xisling and mlcnd , j that h . y „ disciitliii" and arcouire l 1 he flud-nla I, i ught like inuihlien, anil w lien the ...................... funds will he tils,i Ueneliiled Iriilll ill- Charcoal and Cholera — It lias been nn-ieed lliat

Vienna, it will he seen, had surrendered uncon- |,„g juat been published, am! affords a inagnilicel I slatinlar,, fi ' • bv’inililarv Lnliora to he emu! r‘'s‘ "f 'he cilv hail given in, still dclenil-d them- mmeaseil iiuniher uf persons wlm will cross in the ,, , engaged in iuadine or .nlnMn o eh.V
dition.llv to the Imperial troops, and the cty and ,d,aJofthe extent of ihe ",...... . „ the pm -1 mente, .. =;.n- +"‘n jwlve. in the .......... y uf the Aula, aupport-d by « f„r „ cr.-atiou; besides vehicles, articles M ,1» «5^other Mltl o'fthL
xenviron, were placed in a slate of siege. It was Tbe extreme teng.l, nf the river wall, which Irunt- . to eny.reg m nlof the ,,e „ pun ion nf tlt,......... tkine,,. On the 1st Nuven.be, 1|ei &c. hâve èseanedNl te^hoLn Th» neweî
exDocied that ihe principal insurgents would be the line nf ihe ducks, is wiilun a fuw yurds of t«?ur Lnvsrrnl.ou fm n htluiul. • ih»y yfill held out m the Saizgims bnrmcks. Ihe c ___ have escaped the cholera. I h power
severely dealt with. miles. The total water nren now cvailahlv amoums ner” h:,>rs""i'T®' whim it is slat. <1 iluit A"* •« tv,,s ,i'li''11 l,>*,llV l! lrnul,s.1111,1 ,lt 1,0011 Mkcuamcs’ ï.vstitvtk—The Rev. Mr. Wish ^,r hiVlily deserv^nT ofscient'ific inveamaimn

The Timber market remained dull, and prices low. tu upwajils ef 195 acres, nr.d the toiol quay epac uf em'Pr*ljM npr«nnl «siled imreiher m the Li- 'l*6 barracks w ere carried by slurm. art ihdivered an inteii'-sung lecture oil the Ipflueno n ■ . t‘
to more than fourteen miles. i liere are in ali mi less Ilian / IU p ' ' ~ Those are On lliv Blsi..*>00 prisoners were made. On the of Jivooiliony last vveiling, in which he noticed thu Wholesale hissing tn Russia.—In Rush*, on

Liverpool, November II. twenty-one docks in uprration, exclusive of graving j verpod steamer on her lu-'v \°y r • , . 8Mlne ,i„ÿ u,e |i,m_.arians re crossed the Leitlta. peculiarities incident to the various professions, Easter day morning, every man literally ki^ee
The improvement noticed l.et week os having ,locks, half-tide ducks, and basins. Of these, hve. of course milepenilenl ot m » ■ ' „„a wjiiuheiv. Tlicir culiducl still remains ini trades, Sic. every man ; and lire Emperor ta repreaei i.I„,ve

taken place in many deparimenls of biiainesa lias comprismg about thirty ihree acres of water area ] direct fur America. I is "b 'r . , , are „f • mgii,». ----- « "nc lime performed 3500 such ami ibie opera.
scarcelv been maintained during ihe present, and and nearly two miles ol quay space, have been grnr.le of this year, nnlihe tin. e I - N||f ldielligcnce Ir.im Vn lins In til" 4 ill iiiRlanl lins U inter appears to have commenced in Canada lions bclore hrealll'ast.
the reduction of the rale of inlerest by the Bank opened within ihe last few weeks. F wo Olliers, j,he mere aubetanliai rises i I- - t0„,fl„nd, been received. At that lime the city tvas perfectly and some parts of the United States, earlier than |„ South Australis, many clerks arc said tn have
of England has not produced, as was anticipated by anU a |lalf.,ide dock, will yield together twenty-oil" I „ngly, hut l.v »i"i» I • = . n„vcm,nl |mr. tranquil ; the disarming was going „n rapidly, anil usual. Al Quebec and Montreal there had been resigned situations worlh £100 a year, in order to
some, anythin» like a spirit nf speculation. In the „cres of water area and one mile ol quay space, arc people arc leaving, to , llle flioht '' thu barricades hull been nearly all removed. lulls of enow, will, very c-ld weather; Ihe Beau- become waggnndrivcrs, as me scarcity of waggon.
Railway share market there have been fewer trails- i„ a slale uf great forwardness; and when all are takosot the character oi^an au. s The following proclamation lies been issued by liarnms canal wae blocked up with ice. ere to convey copper ore from the tninea to Adelaida
actions, and prices have not been .usinuieil at the b,ought into play, together with the contemplated f„ll in the French Prince Win,liseligriti,. Th.'Chicago Journal of the ISili inat. states that calllea Cartera to receive wage, higher than the
same point, a general feeling appearing to prevail increase in me neighbourhood ol tapping, the cat.t .. 11 Jfslwm readers a mure •• f„ocl*mation. the Illinois canal _ tvs. closed with ,ce of several 8a|arir8 paid to clerks.
ihat Rompt h i n y more than detailed statements of ,inta 0f which we have not nt present before us,     ■'■ r<mviileion in . . . inches in thickness, and smite of the boats wen- . . a. . . - a ______accounts brequhwd to re-cstabl.sl. confidence in Liverpool will be p isseased of. vast end unrivalled certain indication nfthe f^n "ns uf ânâh ââ “To the Inhabitant, of Upper ond Lower Ans- ,nm:h iniured cumng It,rough it-S„ow fella, It was a heanlifiil idea of the infant a.tronomer 
these underfaking»0 1 eâ?ét, of duck accomm,.dation, which nevertll.less. France than <‘v,;n 'llP, ,rm-.rl , , . , Buffalo in, the 15th, in placée where it had no, "ho said the star, were •• holes Ihe sky for he

” Tanchesler the demand for Cotton Goods is "garnie as it may appear, will, we trust, he found, event winch ", hat e found ® b "non nf, ,rlK> resistance opposed to my troops ,lr,n,.d, ,0 lhc ,|,.p,h of Iwmly six inches, being the kr|or.v "f God to ah,ne through.” Another admirable
not extensive, hut prices, on the whole, are well Ldistant date, rot move than ...... ... weekly ., p'nce up on reçu d. Ti « hy ' ,0 "I the etty nl Vmnua.sher I bad greatest fell of snow recollected since IS3II.-On snawer, also ofchild, wae, when a.ked ,f there
maintained.1 There is , fine business doing tn , , the atminemed acquirement, of he, trade. Prance has slow received ' '« 1 >' rxn'rJ “"'w "m,r' 0 i”’"lct'1"1 e,ul’: Sunday night, lllth. a gieat snow storm swept over anf Pl*“»' |I|C. wl'er= God, '•
Wrolkndoth, in the Vnrkshire market, a, about EmonAv'toN from 1>l, «out «.-During the National AwetnWy the«“'Pled V"P"nlat.on Had ,vllole "uf ,|ie New England States, at Wurces- ââB Æieffi G°d " n0‘
previous piece». The Hardware iradc in Binning pas[ „e,.k p„ri of Plymouth h»s presented an nffic al > in t.s » ■ ' wi!| bc pro,mil! b,,Mn ,fal 1 ,"8S. y 011,1 tr”“cllt'ruiisly broken, enm- lcr Hn,i „ihnr phicee it was 15 inches deep. The heujtls of the wicked.
Jam is rather more active. m,usually busy aspect down in the neighbourhood department totu^KHIt ^ w|l.|<t lhj p- led me to have recourse to the must stringent rllilr„„ds w, re sn ninch clogged with the snow.

Trade is al present p-etty brisk in Birmingham, nll|le emigroliun depot, where a very large number gated nth i ’ - «tonl/ioiià wdl ratify thit!n'f,nr)'irn“;“0“.n0' ”,IIC Vv 7 n"""1- W 'G"' eqiiimilliicalion was greatly impeded ; locnn.o- s,|â, mi.l'o,
owinfr, in fl great measure, to the re-opemng to 0f emigrants had assembled fioin Cornwall and partial crii » «. ,/ nll() Fraternitv tn f!* ^C!* if-'c,l.v ot V i- nna aml its unvirous ,|Vosf wiihotit cats attached, despatched to break jÿô.ainU;
commerce nfthe River Plate. „,|„r pErta of the Wet of England, to await the new compact o l.ihe v, l.qt >, ' ' ■ ,, the distance of twont, les (nine English;, ,s rum ruall, wvr„ lo„r hours in going from Springfield Çorn Meal «3,111 to. ,
C0W,„,rfi.r=neero article, cffexpoROieJV^ .rriva of the dirent slops "hid, were tocarry. thm » ,-ut-ntrkmg^"n^.» .tfii s'â Ï  ̂tS't SrX Ï '»»•««»", 8» n,„W _ “OT m,  .........Gale, W„M, a, ,=,c ,

SVffiâ — iâXSy JKii^r in ^P^demud ^mmd ^ , ,r , Sa. An».,.'. Soct^.-The " ,r ..«a" din- fis. a Ss. 3d. to Lives

able Ilian on snv previous occasinn since February, some 0f ,he pons eastward ; bul uu Sunday, about “'ll he a . . «niggle will be 1 8 p. b ay’ . X| ss."'y coVfil,8'it l,xP 0."’ Ill‘r.”f ll,e Sl' Andrew a Society, being the flfuelli „i,icnm i„ balk.ahniii7d.
îhe falling off a« compared with the corresponding halfa dozen of them come into'.lie Sound, where eonhmi.ilinn ot ' >" fa=' ll ul 111 hk . , 'hat the Anslnun provinces, above and below Ihe anniversary uf the formation ol the Society in Savakkah, Nov. I5.-Freiehi. brisk in l.iverpanl at
mimth of 1847 being not more than jL'fi3,260. At h,L dropped anchôâ, and .waited ihe emb.rtt.tiun between General Cavaignuc and I mice Guu,sK„ _ will cmiuune to exhibit iheir nrovious .... i, to be célébra,o* on Thursday evening 7-lfid. A «d a-rf „ke„ up tt«d. A id
1! ’ , _ „ i,0 remarked lliat at this „r u.i, Tim Inchinlian. 5<K) Ions. B maparte only. shaken fidelity to the Imperial liouse and eonetitlt: next, hv the Society dining together at the St. t»»" refused to tbeUyde.
perimMasl vear the export, so.,mod à diminution Cap,L Peara". witil one hundred and sixty four Tit- -"'"'"''"X for llm' i"1"'1 ■""«•«rcliy—that they will turn a deaf ear to John lintel. A large party (we learn upward, of „,££*"• Vi.rGto^w «"ffl.'” 'r|" P
I*' j ...„i, (tetnber. 16 hi. "f £811,980. eo trisl, oil-- «ailed on Saturday for Sydney. Ihe public is fixml lor to morro in r , .... Ihe evil counsels ul incendiaries, ond save me from UI0. i are expected to eel down to dinner, and an

â.hTrea.rn whv the conirnst in ihe present tinriim (184 ton- Cllar'rs MKeilic. commander, succeeding hiimioy in lh- depnrtineiite. (' ihe painful necessiiy of rxuoiding tbe suite of siege nnniversarv of much more than ordinary interest
that the reason why the c ntra.l n m ^ M„„on. 1^4 tons, < hn -ra M n. ........pointed tn regulate the ceremonies of I,e|0 olh,,r ,lac,.s m „.lllcll „„ ev,l spirit mnv he is anticipated.
msisnee doe. not "Pnfar,™Gvu«hearuie8 a sads for Adelaide m-da.. 1 „.,ll prods, ............. .. the coiwtili.lt on have providedl the|n„mkall.d- ,.,„„eSllv warn ihe inhaliitanls nl ' -----
$ïS,Thïïf. r. a mn™"d™=nur,ging one. and °"¥h. ÀXÏ.i™Ü7m tuns. Captain .1. Mlu-.»g Programme - A giganttc • y^.11 th-ae lands to he open their guard again,, all The «earn ship .terirn, 59.1,onr, from New

, , ' it 1 '. 12-1. i.o.t iruvinus’ v r> , t » « _. piniin <nili'd vustur- •,r,,cti*<l in tliu niidilli of the 1 • 8edttctivu cmissiirius, whose ilorcitliil represent!!- Vorka with «"Mi irtsspiiffprs tor Ltielunil, arrived atwhich .C Î8% ^"'Tmltd "HnnlS 7«;V.m The Amhhishnpuf Pans will nffieiate there, w,,tmi  ......... .................... of,he'law and |â „ m S.tu'rd • EL", g Kkd again „
Fhown an aggregate increase ut expori.^over .os , , . Pi e Lord llnngertn t. n.||a |lhc B,shops who are repreaenta.lv.-. in the "•6emp„|,|ir tninqmi.iv, tvliosu machin,.lions lead lu irre „ f,,„ hour, for Liverpool.
toexhtbnfitrlhefirat . d Cl ^ John Potter n. P- tP p. ^ ,];iV. ! I.!y. Aft-r which aTr Ileum will be cJ‘"'"t,d bl'parade misfi.nunvs, and ire totally ;«|-|, used tu the Tit* «cam rttip lllthitig/on left New York on
np^^.Sr.al.t^l^tbepro ,»en“ Sydney.-/’!,........ ™ ÏÏ ^'ZvenTlhme, .V'' VI’Z ..... 3U"" 6» """ Brcl"e"' WlU' =»

greaslve pros! ration of coninic,ce which has been j„urim,. „„ mmi-mâ’ fL a-1 . h =n„,-m,l guards .. Ilp|^f N-v. I.” IN‘),SU,',RA ^TZ' p.«engers, and „8u,U0um spec, c.
remarked tor so many weeks, still continues. - he On Alnnduy night, thu Bntonm . f _ j.*, ,,Tii,> nnor of P;iris will receiveÎ200.000fi ’ ___ r,,, i:. |lt(lX \ior :nu. f’uuricr save—“ Her
discounts of I be Pena ■«*»»• *g^‘" JJürcàa e'of‘ 5* l|'°!"ipn ''‘"h'rrimar anViriv't''fm ’ A„;,rali:i' I and these of the provinces, 80X100. To cover Ih, Prvssia.-Bi rlin has nar.-owly es-ap-d a cans- Majeatv'e Sluioii Sloop .Seenlgt boa crnimnavigal
■ess ; egautsl *hich , , 8 jt ' English, French, Gcim, • „ 0fftltc jetty, expenaea of the hsn.pjet only, the i"pre«rmntive,lri,p|„,   |.jr i|,.,t ul X imina. in cniiseqmiiee ..I ,:u u„. Island of Cape Hr,-tun. with ihe red flag al
million till a hall in the branches. | |iere is almost a p e " •' ■" „ , d,s(s,,, of the penile will each give up four days 6alary,|„. res,dote nppnsilmn ol llie King „f Prussia to tl,c fore. She is the first slop of war that ever

Lord Palmerston has mat cm,eluded a treaty of lnd the beam, p.ep, nj to ..art ,„no»„ti„g to 90.0001". the new order of tilings. Tim c„p,„l Ins been the ..mere,I the Bn,a d'Or : and Urn» .Her carrying „
peace and alliance with the! Preside l - . colony of the Br eh empire. ^ l||rol)„h llie Various other /rhs are to ho given in cotninemd,co,,„ of ngitalmn and dialliibance. wli ell lias 1er- Vice Admiial's flag w here certainly such hail never
who IS now 111 London. I he treat) is on Jenny Lind «ill remain in L g - rati„n ol Ihe inauguration of the consillutioli' niinalcd m the resignation iifCen-rnl ITcel. Tlie seen heliire, returned tn Halifax ulmosl laden
ing of the meal lavoured nsiions. winter and coming api mg. exported According tn ihe Patrie. General CavaignalKing has appointed Cniml Brandenburg, a re ac- with the splendid specimens of the min, ral wealth

It ha. been autbor,..lively announced that the L quantities o potatoes ere being txpor, >||{ e|* h|a „lallire„,„, aa a eandnlale for thy....... .. and imp........nr tmbienar. nnheliead of,he „r,h.i reinarkahle po„„.„ of America, the future
three great English Rai waya-.the Lonnon enn frmn Scotland to Ireland. . mlde Presidency of Ihe Repnhlic, on Sun. av next, ny,T|„.National Assembly has almoel „„a ance of which a political am! mar,nine
N'Wlh Western, the Great Wealern. . rile Emperor nf Russia . , the same nine that the Cnnaieul'on will he promiii„i,i.....sly relnsed tn enm I,on lli- appointment, but point nt view, it would lie iitqiosiUle In esuinale.
XVesiern—are about to become an g pe^e with Cireeeeia. increased its gated. The manifesto ol M. Ledru Rnllui, as tlflyhe King perseveres —hem. ii would e. e ... mi pro. |„ , f.w days Ihe Srmirg-wdl i.gnin take her leave
one nuge concern, and app hcation .a in The tree Church ifSc. Jot candidate o" the Mmtnlain. is announced for Nn.king a colli»,mi. aril one. .raged probably It ilie „t Halifax to visit the epey climes of the euutli."
bemade in the next oeaaion of parliament tor ,„come l«.t year by;iJ0.000. A» t'a enurenee^^,1 me_ M. laOI,iB Bonaparte will no, ,«,M,»h lli„ue „f,|,e Vienna inaurreclion. An imposing 
powers to give effect to the intention. freefromde^lit. 1 hu tot irpe^churches 1 manifesto ivit'il «fier those of liis compel tier». _ | mi1 it ary force is collected in the vicinity of the
no hesitation in saying that the pub.ic 60 is £350,000 . The total nurn I Louie Napoleon Bonaparte ia about to'«lcapital, r»-ady fur any emergency which may arise.
■trenuou*ly interfere to prevent any suei t ^ «6 701. c „ AT Liverpool.-The Stand-] n manifesto, in which he declares himself a A' b„Vletin. issued hv the provisional govern

ÊVenis of git-ai tmpuuan i* «train inum- ard save —“In answer to an inquiry that has been | republican. H* bases his foreign pn y 'J huthtoi Vemce,on tin*‘27lh iili.^tates that the Croats 118 horses, tweniv-six mimiliup-es, and sixteen
Vienna, where the imperial cause is agimtnum ard ay . number of Irish clergymen j great plait fir the orpahisattun Ltd d..u u by l h.|(1 l|ppn defeùtH(! by ,|,e Ih.li.ms the former In.v- slo.glis.--Si. ItHrnal.ii.V (Kpiacnpal) Church, a
phünt. In the early part o i nfliriitincr in and about I iverpool, we have uxaniin-1 Icon at St. Helena. \ng 200 men killed* or wounded, mid 500 taken Methodist Church, a public school house, ami
confused accounts of the surrender of the city officiaung ,n rpa°nd* find lhe, in the I The Archbislmp of Pans, Monseigneur S.hou.,^^ several du-ellings were ubo comumed-the work

T"ftSS sttst StfiiS&'&t£S£?.'S> ■'SKta....... ....... I - -.......... ........

Hunoarîanaf whâl i,ad crossed the fmnii»,. made an One of the mo., dangerou. operation, in enrge^ j âââL jmirnnls during thek'"- «......Id "-0 Pmgreasistas and ,„e Cailists d-x-g-d. Loss jjj-ffOOO

“ istad b, 8 'Tfiî;"’STSreW-'b: WÆl.Ur"l?S pa |  ....... g exists between the army and "«* » "graced Spain duiing ihe ^  ............. .. days the Revenue

regarded aa elided6 we do no, belieWT nor i, ,, item was under the influence "f chlorufnrim ; <-^a .XE.IiiIk epeiki||g pf ^ °ftk"rs '”'rt "8W m8<le ”"z"rc

Iflrely to be of brief duration if the war becomes- Mr. Dent, the eminent c|‘”n"'n *'”j k for ilieUl,more which lias taken place in the general up Coi.omat. Rkvoum —The Colonial office is lo 
as seem, probable-one of races. got the contract for '"."J""8t ; price ! pearancc of the city sinon the révolution of Fvbrnjc " bunihanlmt gnu,I measures during ,lie

In Italy all IS confusion ; and several parta of I Vicions tower ni lhe 11 ois. a ol ram i i p ary Iasi, refer t„ the iinniistaxeiible evidence ulbprnadiiiig session. I he eiisl mill Ihe west, both i Du.miei, CTihltrgi. left town onTossdei
Lombardy have arisen gainst lhe Austrians. |£!6tl0. It is to strike the hour» . . ... universal dislress which meets ihe eve in everylie indie», Aii»lrni.a, America —in faei, every ihe Sroato, l„r II......... ... he will lake 1,1. depanure

Prince Albeit haa consented to lay the first atone .eight lo ten ions weight, cn,Tr m.e. '. . I d|r„.lion |t is slated that emplovnient for greotiuare mile ul uur foreign depomlenciea, cries out I in.innrrnw o,itheeie.nii-I„p Ar,,d,a l,„ l.iverpoul, ..........
of 'he new farm-soli,ml for criminal and vagrant | eight belle, and show time on four diale * i nmnbora «f the labouring claaeea will, however, be|g.....« D-wning-elreel and us machinery ; unit h'e'k'M»" ,b« G'” 'P1'1-h-™g now
bovs which the Philanthropic Society are now j feet m diameter. | 7-17 SW fourni on the railroads during Ihe winter. here is u„ one in tins country-not even i-i.- mosi j
establishing at Poller’s-bir. near Barnet. 1 Within the last twenty-three >eara ; ; - , The .lfiim'/ru, puhhsltes an article no the enmxardelicd disc, plea ...........Stephens’ sclion I ol red j M klancholy AcctnKST.------The Fredericton

The Chartist trials, fixed tu commence at Edin- persons have emigrated rroin the Orman ° . Inerci„| a„fi utaliufaclli'ing siiuaiinn of Francf, liat«iry-«lio can b" fouiiil to ■iii.liitain tlu.1 -lie i lle„,| Quarters of XVeiinesilay lust statua that a
bureh on the 7th, have been postponed. .480,000 withm the lae *r .-.r*,,.':.),e fj.„ted winch it emleavouM to prove lliat France is lejuri'aiicmcy ol the department Iuir nut uliully oui ,lie|aiicliiily accident occum-d on the St. Julm

Cholera.—In London and its vicinity the last year l«J34per»ons emigraie«| 10 m coverinw fn.in effect* of the revolution of Febriisrvived a, 1 preieiwi.. ns t.. efficiency for the fund tons KiVPr, opposite Sugar Lionel, about ten miles abw
deaths reported last week were 65; whilst the State8!, and 109,680 to the lXorl .me In Pans*the improvement was particularly visii'M Rssiiiues tu discharge. Fredericton, oil the prevmud Sunday. It appears
number of fresh cases reported daily varies be- .nrTTvn I in the blanches of industry connected with article* An organic cluing»- in the entire system of coio- vhkt a man limned f)arcaR« «as amusing hiniseifby
tween 10 and 20. ReporU. from oil the provinces 1RtLJ, , lfMr nalmn 1 of fancy and luxury, and in the new impulse giveitul d, hmmstraiiuu would be demanded by the ^kahn*. w.il, Ins sister’s son. a ci.id about neve,,

collected, and we ere happy to state that The State Trials. -1 he trial o. mt. uui , ^ ^ conveyance uf merchandise, winch had general P»Mic in a voice I md enough to effi-ct il.at vl.Hr„ „f named OTlara. in his arms, when the
quite inconsiderable compared with the ] Williams concluded on !TJ ; ,vrm.ld no. s.tmed of late a considerable development. Tliafj-ct wyre Ih.-re eve,, no parly -u give a specific ;cv H,ddenlv gave wav. ami h,.th were pm.iged

nopulution. being a verdict of •• acquittal, '= limelt„ ratmn hkew.se extended lo the entire ohm '«• the c.i.platmngv-ol t Im con.mumiy. 11,.- llllo i l.v nvvr la rLe .minore ! The bodies were
The cholera is making considerable progress in | be persuaded to convict on an> on i.il ii.« ; u France, and p«nicutarly to the great commcrcia|>imuus emmciav-il by Su W Mol. swortli, in lu> t;,und H\yjuX Hll h.lUr wf,e, they sunk—that of the

Edinburgh, where 468 cases had occurred up *.o —that is, guilty only so far as e«iî P , " Hnd m„nuf»cmnng cut.ires. ulmirahle spvecli towards the end ul the hv.nsiuii— |^c|,jid being firmly clasped in his uncle’s arms,
the 8th inst. of which 243 proved fatal, 54 recovered, Qf the newepaper « unout intent to dvpoee or i y j |f 9elf^vldelU ,iml ,f France continues to enfe ready to take ilm imtuiiveshe mmi.ump.iria , ------
whilst 171 were under treatment, on the result notwar, &c. Mr. XX tlliaina was llien 7" 7 , ijnv tlte tranquility tha, has prevailed for the pisit'iit assemlil»». I'll» vi.|er.m llun.e is f,i-t famllia I Tsa.uf. with the I’rohscf.».—A glance al
,,ated 1 custody. Mr. Kevin O Doherty, h» .e«itomin fo,v months all businc-s Will have regained inking the public with the mure ........... . ol.j ci ,lllr w8,.k|v lalile ol ex|,urla will give cur readers
‘The cholera haa spread from Edinburgh to several partner, was sentenced to be transtx.rteu iur - |i$aa| ac||V ,v s0 lndl.p..n8Jale to the welfare ami the lurllicumiiig vrusuu,-. through themed...... ol 80llie „|e„"„f the extent of the trade whicli woliuta

of the neighbouring villngea. A case is also re-j years ; and, aller an u"s,'“k. p PP,'. release ! prosperity of the country. jlvtivr. « Inch he has publish, d. in answer'..an |'v„ year» past lise sprung up between Boston and
corded a’GIseoow. nn order should be made by the L - ; General Dejeaii. one of the Generals of thu olf^iphcaUGii tliit.lie would join mi association which the British Vmvince» of New Brunswick and Nova

The cholera has broken out at Dunkirk. j Mr. Duffy by proclamaticn, t.ie cmnmis . ; Re b,|C ha5 jU9l dlt.d at Rrunoy, aged 83. Hd-« by inliueiicmg public opinion, to cause our .Scotin. Of the brigs which arrived here last week
The cholera has broken out on boaud her Majea- adjourned to 1 uesday. the 12th of December. ^ army a vo!llnteer 1791. and gam4.ln.ms to he govvr.md prac l.callv an.l n«h«ma!ly. frim, foreign

tv's steamer Seaflower, at Jersev. There are some doubts of th y ed alibis grades by his conduct on the field ofbl puhtically and llieoruticall). lliv fallowing i„ XV(.to
Thr Archhiahon of Canterburv has issued a letter above sentence, for, in the opinion ot > ' l. |t, ii • xiract Irom that document, and wv have much w|„c|, arrived here fnun foreign ports, twenty-seven

dirertin-T a form of nraver to be used in Churches treason must be punished with death, or i ----- leasure in giving ii the benefit ot our circulation— <lUl „f iw.-nty-eight were from the same quarter.
diirmtr u p orevalence of the cholera. tence remitted, as the law does not tienne r - Avstria.—Capitulation of Vienna.—\leumLl less from respect to the writer than bvcau=e uf These vessels come lo line pari freighted with

The Cholera.__The Times, at the conclusion j eider any intervenient measure ol J,,e.1 'has at length aunendured to the Imperial troop* o excellence ol the principle lie vindicates tn this , wnod> CUil|, put a toes, and in some instances fi «h,
ora loner arvcle on the subject of the cholera, eays clemency regarding such an offence again r- s; after eight days seige. fcstaiice A and in return take back principally flour, meal, and
__44 There is little more reason for believing the power. r . ' li appears that on the 30th of October the mos ‘1 would urge self-govCTnmeiit many case in | ol|lCr art iclt*K for consumption. Tue quantity ot
rhn’era tn he nn Asi->tic oroduction than a Baltic A meeting'^hae been held in Dublin, or 1.t J1' • viulent disu-non manifested itself between the cittkrery colony lo which you propose to scud Lug- j d(,,ir CX|»orted to ihe Provinces during t lie post four
importation hisbut a modification of the ordinary poi=e «.framing funds to enable Mr. O Donohue tu ^ ^ and tUe ,t1ldeMl9 al,d workmen, which end-*!,men. Nothing in history can exceed or equal, xte, k< i,t.en <»-,»| | bids ; of aval letiO bbls. and 
résulté of impurity and want, and should be met SVail himself of the writ ol error 
with the ordinary appliances of cleanliness and
care” ; ma ureaiy "J ............ » , , - proacn tu if,'

Thf CnrAT Her Maiestv is still at Windsor, j ment against his prosecutors, minisi * J : ever,only 9(K) - D . ................................
J.h» Ô nppn ‘ Dowager and suite i dicial. which lie expects to submit to the;assemh.e.l, al ollL.e deserted to the impenai generals, the router ti.emse.vvs, and then the magnificent cuIciiikI j —Boston Journal.

erew wauht-d ashore vestei 
nearly a new vessel,pin lias 
sent bv die Marine telegrapl 
tbe Wredkers are shipping hi
spark, &c.—[Boston Umly A.

Brig Anglo American, froi 
on Lnvall's Island during Hit 
Alaohrie Exile, from Yarmni 
the Oreai Breuster. Neither
11$<hr. Welcome Return, 1 
Boston, Went ashore al Rod 
niediatefy. went- to pieces. C 
was on hoard with six childr 
ghtire with her infant, while ill 

Lcfl at St. Kills,
Uigh'y, hnd schr. Is 
York in four days.

Cleared al New York, Nov 
Liverpool.

.New York. Nov. 21.—Cl 
Ne* Orleans. 22nd, b 

Nirw Or 
Liverpool.

Arrivals from 
Liverpool ; 4th. Magog, ai I 
Drogheda ; Rth, Sovereign, ft 
George Gordo», ai tiraugvinc 
off Spurm.

Loading al Liverpool, Nov. 
ne, mid Osceola, Thomas, Ne 
N<-w York ; Uigby, Taber, ti 

At Deal. Nov. 2d. ships Ii 
for til. John ; 3rd. Oriental, 
Sailed Irom Liverpool.Nov. 10 
Bristol. 9ih, Woodstock, Blnii 
Coulihort, Mobile.—From C't 

* York',--Fro,.- I •util;; I, Ash 
From Dca!. 8m. ; . Tat 
Amerii a uli, New York

t

Oct. 27il8

Nov"l'™-

St. Joi

i! earner

;liarcos! ^

CITY CM

An Act in further
Charter of the C 

"llfHEREAS it in exp 
If various improveme 

Charter of the City of Sui 
Aldermen and Cominonul 
large and respectable nun 
the said City, being Fr 
have by their Petition p 
ment should take place ii 
that :he same may be a

I. Be it therefore enacte 
Legislative Council

Mayor ul me said City of ti; 
ihe Freemen and Freeliolde 
amongst lhe Aldermen 
Freemen and Freehold 
each and 
place mi t
year, in manner and 
rormimied.

II. Jlnd be it enacted, 
Aldermen and une Cousiab 
Warn, instead of one Alderin

III. Jind be. it enacted, 
Mayor, Aldermen and Con-ir 
conducted bv two Commissio 
Ward, the Commissir 
the Common Council,
•ioiiers or Clerks >hal 
Thar ^

en who i 

uesdaj

irk Markets. Nov. 22.—Flour— 
mini hoop Ohm at g5,.‘tla37 ) good 
Southern common jÿô.ô0, anti good 

ellow Jersey. 600 bhi

’wr!

$5 62.— 
s. Caiiariian

every year ; it 
he second Tu

1

there shall be one couve 
It Ward for the receptir 

for the Mayor as lor t 
immence al Ten o’clock 
x o’clock in the afiernom

IV. And be it'enacted,
he reputable Freemen ami rn 
F.lecnoii in the Ward for wlm 
it shi II be incumbent on the - 
said Ward «luring the term fo

V. And be it enacted, 1 
law ful for the Electors of all t 
for the Aldermen and Consta 
regard to the particular Wart 
may rcidde. lint that it shall 
man .xml Freeholder to reçort 
in which he may reside ; am 
right to Vote who may not re
cord or give their votes in Ki

VI. And be it enacted. 
of the Common Council bx c 
such rules ami regulations ii 
Voters, m shall be 
lions, and to prevent 
Bess the right as Freemen am

VII. And be it enacted, 
Mayor shall lie conducted bv
Clasl/s »• ths d'A’-sanl V,j||'||
voting to commettre ot Ten 
and i«* clow at tin o’clock, p
man and Freeholder vntiu? i
rra.it* OOB-ICuiiUtiti 
in Want and mv «itliei

will And be it enadtj 
said Cummissionc 
day after the elc i on l 

given, and declare p 
by a majority of votes, the - 
made at the Court House ai 

said C'ommissic tiers shall 
l»c declared, 

that it shall be the duly ol the 
and pursue the same course i 
election and déclara

IX. And be it enacted, 
peudiary Magistrate in mid ft 
•hall be appointed bv the t 
shall hold his oflice 
Stipendiary Magi: 
and .Ministerially,
«terme» or Magistrates 
guaranteed by tiicCha

X. And be il enacted, 'J 
.Magistrate shall receive

pound
hvrrinafter mentioned.

.XI. And be i< enacted, 
dermen, in Common Council 
deemed necessary, appo 
■tdiarv Magistrate, whose salai 

XII. And be it enacted, 
costs collected and received 
giilraie. shall he paid into thi 
the said City, to and for the 
City of Saint John, a» J that i 
Stipendiary Magistrate oil th 
September 
der to the Cham 
account of all and eve 
to, received or r 
Stipendiary Mag 
shall verify such 
Mayor, Recorder, Alderman, 
in ami for the City and Count' 
peudiary Magi-lrate shall hi 
from the amounts 

ved by him, 
then due and pax 
and to his Clerk, (if any sh? 
lance, if any, shall at the tu 

aid over to the si

Saint John Agricultural Sociktt.—1The Month
ly Meeting of this Society will be held al the Office of Mi. 
I’erley, oii Thursday next .it 12 o'clock. Nov.215.

0"> GÀRRËTT&"-SK1LLKN have now ponv 
pletetl their Fall ami Winter Stock—(.nil mid 
see — Beautiful Beaver Top COA TS, lined wit!. 
Cloaking, onlv from «30*. to 40s Oct. 31.

IMPORTANT FROM CANADA.
Quebec, July 2t, IBM.

To ulI who are afflicted with Asthma ■
I have at different times bi.cn ufll vied xx tlx si xer* colds, 

winch produces in mv case, the A'lluna. I have, on these 
ocra unis used Dr. IVtSTAR'S DA LSAjjt OT II7/.I 
( UK HR 
so*that I rold 
m lllis vitx,
I had taker

r- tin
i years ae" I was quite sick, mi nimli 
n M al uLlils. I inoemed tn tin- agent 

Itnl-Mn of \X I'd Clti r y. Il. ioie 
• •<!. 1 einiiim
■tifi-s. which f'

I took a ii-t ia r 
his Bus.m ««iid

I'xxo 
rihl not i

mil taken the xxh"le*ol ii 1 
taking it. until l had n«ed thu 

•u lx cured site. The. ute

1 le.t n li, v 
re or lour !»

best adapt 
persons

cli* ertttll 

ly the Asthma.

sent MR-i'i: 
ic-orlr it

amt all mhers wlm

pie 
tvlx 

id il'.$ ties
cit'd a.i'l imi'ir 

xmmetid
eilicma tor their coughs and cold , partivuldf- 

Wm. McGRA TIL
<tga»tnte of i Itvrii^ 

K^Sutc*,".

effect
ully reer 
rv lllis mi

llespvcifully your*.
None genuine xvithout 'he v 

on the «xriipper.—For --hie t" 
tit. Jolm, N. Ik.

• - : I'll LEVTin1 extensive stablos of Mr. Murphy, the grunt 
On.min's owner, in 28th street. New y<»ik. were 
destroyed by tire on the night of the 16 Ii in»l. with

Mg I
!.ax

11ALSEY’S F# >!l K ! \V 1NE.
Mr. David Marvin.

Now Y oik, declarer: v v,
11 ilney's Fiir«-et XVme uoniamitii more vrui. a than 
titty of I ho large bn'tlea of oarsaparilla.— Me.*srs. 
S S. Limpmttn & Co., the largest and moat re
spectable Druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, say : 
—“ From whet they have heard and >een of H-'l 
spy’s Fnmst Wine, it is an excellent ami gond 
medicine, mid will, tindmihiedly, become the lead
ing medicine of the day.” Dr. Moll, v* New 
York, also subscribes to the virtues of Halsey** 
Forest Wine, bv ••ecoiniiiendiitg it to many of In* 
patients. Sold by H. G- KINNEAR. St- John.— 
[Sire Advertise men) in another co'umn.}

r.' i. b.filed practitiorsi of

same slml

lion for ti

«luring go 
strate shall 
as arc at psix casks of Rum, illicitly lauded fruir. vessels m 

tins harbour and its vicinity.

MARRIED.
On die 28th October, by die Veiy Re 

V. G , Mr Thomas Beaman, Jim. ul"
Elizabeth Lyons, of this City, formerly of 
Dublin, Ireland.

On the I7tli instant, by the same. !1 
er, ol Shepiitly, lo Miss Maty MvCa 
On Thursday evening la-t l«v 'he sain 

Fitzpatrick, to Miss Catherine Stafford, ht.ihuf tins City 
Oil Thursday evening last, hv the Rev. Iiiglnrm Sut» 

rliflr,\XV»tryanMinister. Mr. XVilliamXV. K«uu»y,to ftbs« 
Maiy Jhin* Mitchell,ol‘tins City.

At Fre'lerictoii, on the 9'li inst.. by the Rev. John M. 
Brooke, Mr. GeorgeT. Peters, of Si. John, to Mias Ca
therine M. Charleton. of the Tarisb of Si. Marx .

On the same day. by iLe same. Mr. James MrConaahy 
of Fredericton, to Miss Maria Speirs, of St. John.

v. James Dunptiv. ^
, \ s . V,!r‘i-Zttou-vtrvet,

Mr. Willisin MrÇal» 
trrou. of tins Cilv. 

é. Mr Jtlt.'.a

Ik-renilier. in 
berlaiu of theare now 

they are
eceivahle l>y 
fistratc. duritfl

account onDIED.
On Wednesday morning, Emma Cailelon. w ife of J 

NX illiam Boyd. E»q. and fourth daugh'er of II- r Majest) = 
laie Attorney tieueral.

Suddenlv. on Stmdav morning. Mary, relict of the •*- 
William Fairweatber, È>q . ni the GSdi «ear of her age. 
leax mg c'ghl children, with a mi memo» c rr'r» <if friends to 
lament their loss.—Funeral to-morrow. (Wednesday.) at 

t lirtlf-pasi 2o’clock, lr«»m tbv resilience of her sou. iieai n;u 
, Stone Church, when frieud* and acquamiaiicv* are re<; ici'.- 
. e«l to attend.

appearing I 
tiie arrear

xable to the

counts be p

XI ll. And be it tiutde
Magistrate, other than the : 
bate Judicial power or auihi 
said City, (except when >aid 
of the Judges of :hc City Con 

than the right of ai 
nd ordt ring their 

fetipemliaiy Magi-nrate fer e 
out the laws ; provided that 
be conwtrucd t<> afft-ct the jnri 
the said A Mermen or .Magwt: 
Sessions or Oyer and Termi 
ry, Holden in and lor tbe Citx 

XIV. And be it enact 
Alder

port.-, nineteen out nf txventy-fuu 
from the I’mvmces; nnd nfthe schooners nix, on Thursday morning, at Rv.. Jan, .

■ ol Mr. Thomas Bean, Juu aged uo yur» za<2daughter 
«me moiidi.

At Dalhomie. County of Re*t:gourhe. on i!»» Idih 
Mary, xxift* of Peter Stpw.iri, E»q. and third daugh:. r «.f 
J taka ti Hamilton, E>q. of Glasgow.

At Xarmt.uih, on Saturday ih<* 4thin<1.. Sa ran R. wile of 
E. XX*. B. Moody. Esq. after a protracted atnl painful ill
ness, in tiie 4Cti year of her ago.

Ai Hall'ax, on Wednesday Um, Captain WiMiam Cioss- 
cup. of Granville, County Annapolis, age«l 40 x»ais.

1
• rtminals. a

iolent disii-iion manifeated itself between the citti'ury colony to which you propose tu send Lug- j dù,,r exported to the I’mvinces during the post four
........... ............ . ........................ *" ' history can exeeefl or equal u,., i,a5 t,e,,n .«I | 1,1,1s ; nftnnal le80 bbls. and

................. „ . in a delernitnatioii on the panel' the ciuz-na l*e illia-eovemmeiil of lire Bulisli colmn.s b) the i,„„|,c|e : and of corn «ffSB toisliela. Otiier
Mr. Smith O’Brien, it w reported, a h.lmg up tJU, ,|,i8 „w stopped bv new» of the apblomal vffice ; and, llierefore. parliament lilu.l hx ; irlj,,lcs llJr duMi.-stic live go lo make up their car

hi» dresrv leisure by framing article» ol nnpeaefi- . ch of lê.OOOHungarian». Oflhal number,how, limit to lhe iitlertereece of that office, and also |...... wl„cbi t|,mlsh cl.„Cra!ly small, ill the eggre-
- .................. ........- -urn,«renal and tu- ........... ..gular troop», and these hat;n|ive power lit the colonial» III all case» In legislate , ,„rill n„ 8raal| ltem ,he 0f Boaton.

I.........womirnL ilift rntil inr liiPin«|..iit« *ti»l limn Ilia» ml nil'll’i-nt ri.l-.liliri lr ■> .< i i

pout ok saint john men shall lie sworn iutt 
in April in each and every y 
by .the Common Cit-rk, and 
•worn m thev shall proceed 
point one Fominou Clerk, 
Constable, one Assessor lor 
shall h# a resident m the tVa 
ed.) .Marsha!», and all 
trt. w-ho >ha|! he at once swo 
®w Clerk, and that tlie s«>l« 
r^.lniments, and dixannulliu; 
hereby vested in the said Ma 

XV. And be it enacted. 
corder of the said City 
viour, and that in ca>e o 
death, removal or otherwise,! 
Aldermen and tommooalty 
mon Council convened, to m 

fill such vac

StÜ! f?,mB,nU°y'P"”r‘"">"8 | ComL"n» of ÇL before the next .esstun ,» =^,'1' -nd„« i,uu;be;r»»n,,n» ^-»Bri,an, would fur.lan ou,,.-.

There was a report

ARRIVE»-
11 rdneniiiy— Barque Priiice«s, Murphy, I iv..i. -it, 26-— 

C'ha>. .Mrl.auchl.ni, ballast.
Thursday—Bngt. Gipsy, Trask, Belfast, Ci.arice 

Mcl.aiichlan. I»aII 
Satnrda 

New

icarTiagès and four—The biithdav of" hi. Bocal I many weeks old. , , were driven info the Danube. Al! Ibrther emvesar our crowded population, and afield for the j From llav to December, 1647, there landed al
Hurhneas the Prince or Wi'm wa"b eclebrllcd'un 1 There wae a report in Ulonnle, this week, ol an lh(1 „ 5|ICS ,|,c moderne parly in \ lennéiip.oyment ol the immense capil.,1 that exists m ,\ew York. 121.082 emigrant-, and from lhe 1st nf
Thursday, when the troop» ,n garrison at «Vindsor | opt to rescue Mr. Smith O’Brien from gaol ; ,=en ceMedi 6llll ,rnl8 were hastily given up ifiese king, lu,,,» ready lor employment. Whilst. January lo August, 1816. 110.404 were landed, 
poaaed in review before her Maiestv and the royal : Ofconrae there was no truth in it. ev-v quarter. Taking nil tiling» into considerajider aliberal and wise system of emigration tu making 2:6,.48ti in fifteen month»; of these 52,180
family, after which they fired a flu-tU joie. The , Conciliation Hall, Dublin, wuh the library is ^ la Mld that the sacrifice of life and propertpu.e e,mimes, those who remained to work m these ,ere. German», and SikdiX! Irish,
event^ w«a also celebrated by a grand dtitner in the l.dvertised for sale, in the noddle nl November. L becn ycr, Llrge bodies of troops arengdoma would be relieved fro...........   pressure of
evening. The Rev. Dr. Philpotu preached be-1 The debts are shout £1000 ; but the budding nny | n ia„ la nn-ve towards Hungary, the uuk unemployed : and Urn emigrants would provide lhc amount ol travel in XX estera Nerr-l ork Charles
fore the Queen on Sundsv ' nrobablv realise £700 : and it baa been examined in d„al^,dlll,r bem„ foal Uiat country is lo be treateAiply fur themselves by lue supp,y of raw male- is almost incredible. At Syracuse oi.c thousand ed rargo
' Thf Aiictic Expfd, irox.-TheLotilGambicr order to^ee n would answer as a Roman Catho- , 6 a Cil„qu”red provi„c». and uuconditionally mois lor the mother country, that wuu'd again give peraons mgt.lly arrive, remain to Breakfasi. and S,™*r'~“",Tc c-uml"1' "»>■ l,,,s,c',■ It-
Captain Hill, a whaler, which arrived ar Sitomnew llc cilap«l, . | corpurated will, the hereditary Duchy, or Au»tri*,p, „y,nent there ; and in mum would r, ceive l he are ,,fl by half-past six. Iitone hour after a second |ir|. Lydi', Durl.»,. l.ondo,, ïî—C. Mel.surli'sn
cn Monday, bring» intelligence four days later than , Mr J0|,n O’Connell has addressed, througn the pr.jper_a step which would modify in a conslderpi.ularious articles ni llrllish produce lur tlie lireakfast is prepared at these hotels for another R„g,. c,„ida. Grant. Bo«o«. 5—Jewett 4. llaieii, H.

previously received from Sir lemes Ross. The, a lono Inter to the repcalera of Glasgow. ; ablcl dc„ree the relation» of Austria with the cenVuelit nf the colonists as well aa of this country, thousand, and yet a third thutiaand takes al»ter|Sr!:r Relief. Johnston, Thiladelphia, 12—J ' lie',.,
d Gambler spoke Sir James in lat. 7; deg. 2U t, „.„utp appear that thu body had address,ci 10 j -ovërnment al Frankfort causée liie means of great improvement tu all breakfast. At the Syracuse Ho,el, over six huit- Cour, «te

min. near a pnin, called the Deed’» Thumb, on ihe , him , cummm.icalion calling nn him ;o renew ihe ) The Field Marshal, on the afternoon of lhe It I *-»<"• in this extensive empire, by the course I died persons took breakfast one morning lately, CLlaxrn.
aaet sideof Baffin's Bay. The Lord Gambler Conailiation-hall. He »,itt< hia reaeon for abslai-1 ofQeiohér, ordered his troops lo advance by lh*ve suggested, and proper application of waste and probably is many at Ihe Empire House, tn say Nov. gîd-ltarqoc AH ioa. Hoidw™. Huh 
got across the bay to tlie"weal aide on ihe ivh of | ofog lti comply with their request. First, because eui,url,8 "when they appeared on the glacis *i,!s is all that is wanted. For aucl a system nothing of four or five oilier hotel», all of which —Gee. Besltie j William Caraoo. Vaugn
Au»ual and Captain Hill expected that the expede I „ wnu'd affect the fun of the nnforionate gentle- br(Bk ,ire „,s opnnvdup.n them from the baelmnUin prepared to give all possible aid ; but unless seem lo he doing a good busmens. *),T'Fii!V"Hid,f„nl iw
lion would cross about the middle of the ..me men nô„ „„der ,h, rod of the law ; eecondlv, be of ,he inner c„t. wi„ which all the insurgents h.*ed from the nus-management and eternal med ----- '
monlh The wind was blowing from thu b XX . ca,lee n wouldeeespvrat* lhe English iwpd ageinsi rHtreateii. h wae closely surrounded by Loops.-tng of the colonial office, every as«iociaiiotnhit About nineteen years ago Mr. Hart, ofWiHnn, d**u-Ch»s. B.owc.
No news of Sir John Frseklin.— .Vaulical Standard. lreUnd : and third'y, because Use misery of tlie the same evening the stronglv barricaded Burg omotee emigration is only hurrying a large i*>r Coon» then a remarkably good modem m hie Celle enk-lt».q.w Gov. Douglas. Ijeeke.Coi

— - \| .« The Southampton enrree country from which he looks lo English dispositions ,hor was forced nfien by the vollevs ol^'the ntipe n of iheae poor people to misery and death 1 yule course, wae suddenly deprtted of his reaenn tSrh-^.iy Greet nntaiivlh3.nr. I.iyer,
* r j.t" Herald savs l liai Messrs, f t re't'ef w,.u!d be in the midst of that exaeperalum neb9tw . ù was then stormed, and eight guns u n«U make these remark* «gait etihe govcrnmeol and memory. It. thone circmnstancee, h«s frther, d”>'^n£^s7llL#ïï: <VN'rr>-j.w.,

F r/Eïï.indeedInWMilUH. «<> «h* withnui solace or resmm-e. STfh* Vn.leur.an. had se« fire in «he butldm, Earl Grey, or any other cnluntal minister ; bul Rev. Mr. U.it. sent htm to Hartford ; h,,I finding >£SU.Jl MeVY«îk, Mwlicr ;
i unara ana ^ «, • ' Xivighlion Com- Liberation or State Prisoner*.—The l«nr<l «fy* tmMnd I brarv, ihe roof of which bum limit all colonial minister» who undertake to relief he sent htm lo Dr Chaplin, of Cambridge, Srhr Olive Hrawrti- llwevon. Hosioo, ',n»rrfv
reninsu.ar ma iirtemai ® indnn nulls from Justice* held a meeting «>t lhe Prive Council Iasi *.,« rest uf‘ihe building and lhe wholt ern and superintend forty Iwo colonies ; to do Mae*. The doctor «aid there was no relief for him 27th-*chr. Mary Catherine lt«*i«n. iwiAtetSi
nany, for'he convex ance o . Saturday, at which leave was granted to take bail ® . Wm; eaved by lhe entrance of our Ironp*. such a distance for une half the number, at that lime, but at lire age of thirty mi or «even, P. I-Ne^.
&>ulha«npto.l on the 20: h, «Te»ch ^Blh. fw the app,aranfe ofliUch prl,nncr9 ae are Cafl,li^,»e,,UiCcm,n«s the m tot important fact, "Id I» be impossible/’ there would be a change; that the brain wae too »*-»"« IUemcr’ boaf<h' ;

The tnre; old steam . to be sold, still tunfined tn Dublin and elsewhere for treason- 8re .i,^» the-imp ri.il troops have met with no fur l*h-‘ spirit »f emigration which now so largely much expanded for the cranium, and there would TtoSHc MowHa, <m« »hn w>n, htuni d pj,v !,.n«t
Acacia, BuUann, and Uatcoo ____ , . f equai able practices. . «meo^Hion since the evening of the 1st: tha vadew the United Kingdom,lias been die means at Utal age be u contraction, which wmtd enable it ,n<n MaWfaeoo Tburetor lea. Laky to'epur darr.z-
âcd to be rtp.accd by throe tie* On Thursday, ae Major Phibbs was riding in . dams re done lo the cilv is çompar.urely tH ne king the whole country acquainted with the to act healthfully. His anxious father and family "ge*.h«vmc r‘feV!”lc^l2Ï^V> ThL i<.
ep^dandsplendow isidwW ^ Sl)Ut1ianlptor, a g.g, near Roacrea. wuh h.a servant rimy were fl, -phe fire. at the palace t..dI library wer jcct cfclom..! mismdi:agL.icr,t lua degree U.i;, thua saw their hopea peremptorily deferred for j**fc‘TI^ 01%er. trott xV-;,dJr. w, b P.Xr went
W 1D tvJttvin 4 mT;,* rxr nvichaiUs* account, stepped by eix ruffians, who demanded Ihetr money. cx.m„uleiKa without injuring sr«> of their vaiubhl i!«*ta the much longer continuance of tlie pre-, nineteen years. That time has recently eetured, awh<w IR tbe mo* «.^rraof 6ocdax or Monday u*i.i. oa
bnoga yw.uuu ao. tars . • hidfall» Th^ «errant hwitatu g._was itmt^diaiely «.hot. The , c,,me private habitations have* beet tax stem impossible. People. In-fore going tu - and to their great joy, the prophecy i« fulfilled. | •,SllUkU«et Bs*«-fc. a imts »oeth of^ Po 31 Akl#n«w. »;.«t :• !
Tbron^hcwt the X\ n ?y.-. 1 maier therfdeljveted ius -cash-boa, tfdniar.i'r £180. l'urned grd other» irjure'd, bet U;el«*s, CvfiaiderirjP cf »ur roV-riew, nnqi not m:nt°> 'ho pro-- The nsn H,.«g>,n in irqriry frr hie bv-itf. a* if h* co >-vd Tbe bodies of two of ter vSor&n »
frtraniy ; and tnprq Tee wary jr ^ " *c the miacreext#, who ieccrbed ' *
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XVII. And be it enacte 
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